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TUE VOLUNTÂIiIES AND TuE cOUPTur OF qEsSiON.
For inany years petit bîtth the Voicritaries

and the Frae Secedars bave bie(n iii the habit otf
argcing the great question ttf religious. liberty in.
Scotland on the assîîmptittt that it was cton-
trolledl by the civil poweatnd the Court of Sas-
sion. First the cite, aîîd then the oth er, iebtîured
bard to cotîvince tus, perbaps ivit bout conviîîciîîg
theniseivas, that nea mara cltted iiiftle live-ry
cf the legel aîtthtirities, and tue Ct tort of Sessittî
-without or cousent tir their oA it ctnsent, but tii

suit tae denominatitîîal or tiectiiiîîal vitews tdietu

îuropcunded and embrîîced by these parties-was
tri, ci' at lenst virtualiy, thte " ltead" tuf tur'
nattional Chur4t. This ives a mutat ftîîl-hardy as
iveli as bipitetîti -tatîtt on rthe paîrt of our tîppo-
netits, and rests enuiueiy oit that kind cf logic or
reasoiiî which e'ttuld tiake fetiterden steeple
the catuse (tf the Gîtodwiîî Sads, or trace tha
risa cf the' Trtijan Wîtr frei Leda0s eLrgs. If the
Court cf Session ever interfares with religionîs
bodies of an)' dettoninetitu, it is net a spiritual
inîterférence, but gaiterally a uecessary tir Mini-
isterial intarfarence, iii trdet' tu> attain tii a right
intarpretation cf the hans cf the lanîd affectîîîg
pi'operty-for încst r'eligiomns hoches ara now
posstîssed of property-whare tlîings carnaI are
cnnvuidably inixedl up wvith tiigs spiritual,-
jutit as iii the caseo f prîtfesuîorâ tlienisaivas,
wbetlîer they ha îuf the Untitted 1'resbyterieri
bodly, cf the Frat- Chîircb, tir tif the Church of
Scotland. An interférence with the lawa whielî
affect the property cf the Clîtrcli, is aet ittrfer-
enca neitiier wvit the Churceh nîtr with tîme lamts
cf thie Church. There is nîtthing spirital iii
questions about the tiwnersbip tuf stutna anti
nîcrtar, abotut a grass tir graiti giebe, or so mauy
clialtiers cf victual. If' a Cltutch lis pruiperîy,
se far sha contes Nvithiii tue ctîmpetenca otrjuîris-
diction of that c-Stur wlîi huis a rigbî ti iecitla
as tii tue lews affeting pritpitrty; îînd if, bveausa
the Court of Session exercises iblis jîtrisdictiîîî,
it is therefîtra the "llad" (if tuîr Ciuurcb, than is
thuit Court the "lîead" cIso îtf a Il otiier Churches
and more aspeciuîliy of the Uniitedl Preshytt'rian.
Church, as may ha ciearly %ean in the case now
pending befora tîtat Coturt, et tîte instance cf
1)r. àlarsbali cf Kirkiittillceiî, aîîd cîthers. Of
cuurse, we enter flo)t et present into the tuants
tuf that case, nor will wa iîîsinîuîte tînythiîug as te
ils prtobable resclts, heftwe the decisiou tif the
Court ha known, wiih vilh nct lie tili nfter the
recess. Ail tlîut we ituîv aii et is lthe announce
ment tof the " great fact" thait the Volurîtary
party-yes, the vt'rittthlt' Vîhtintary Cliurch in
,'uettIaîtîI-u uitiî itse:t witbti Iltce grnsp tif the
Court cf Sessionu thiat the ni rt cich tisliers iii
the duîwn of the first year of thie seconîd haif of'
the nineteenth century ivili sac these Mreuiî
spurnars cf th-' State, anti flerce cîtutemners cf
the secuhar authuirities, thîeîîîselvas at hast iii the
power of tIte civil magistrata, and in patienîce
and in silence awaiting the finaI sentence cf the
civil judge.

When the Kii'kintilhiîch cuise is fully1 set tied,
wa certeiiiiy irîtaiit to enter tiiponi if, ibn its neits
-but, ineanîvbila, wa cannot behp point ing otî
how mucb more tie National Chcrcb is inde-
pendent tif the Court cf Sessiotn. that the churcb-
es tof the Sectasitin. lut the littigatitîrs wvlich tif
laie bava beau gîîing, frwari 'as to our quoad
sacraL clurches, have tia ci teut tir principies or
s1 iiitual thiîîgs oif the Churcli cf Seotland ever
f'tined eletinits in ihe mtattai' tf dispute ?
Wouîd Frac Cbîîrcl priucipt's be pied. or ifpIed,
ftor a moment listeneti tii, as an ex@ise for retaiîî-
ing those churches ? lit duiît respect wa are
cheîtr cf the law. while thîttit m lit) cry so lbcd aîîd
&o ofieti abotut tlîe pîîwer tif thue civil inagisîruiîo
cansiot separate tiî' dotcrinte frotu tlieii woridhy
"1gocds aîîd chatteis," îîîîu are therefore suthject
to ha arrairîgad and judicated in,in eech tir bî>th.
which is by ne mens the casa with the Chiirch
cf Scotland. By clîr unioîn witb the Stata we
give lup ntone tif tain spii*ittiaih riglîfs-wa uni5-
secure thî'm. The Stait' did nt i me o' fashion
our cread, and than give if tii us, but we made
situl fttsbioiied if, anti then gie if te the Ste

and tbereby malle it btîth their creed anti our
ttwn, at least 80 far as Scotland is concerned.
There is no Erastianism bere. Let the decision
iii the Kirkintilloch case, be what it wil.-either
way will equally answer our purpose,-tbeir
creed lias been weighied irn the balance of the civil
Iiamistratte, and we wait the result with patience.
We flhttat add. httwever, that after the very saine
fashioii may the Free Cbuircb creed to-mnurrow
be tî'iet.-Edinburgh Etening Post.

DEATH 0F 1. PATRICK M'FÂiLAN.-It is
witb sincere regret we find ourselves called upoun
ttî anmounce the doath of this distingîîished cicr-
"Ymn which took place ait his resitience lit
Greeniock, ton Tuesdlay, in tht' 69th year of his 1
tige. The 11ev. Doctor had been in thic enjoy-
ment of bis usual heaith tili about tait days' -0o
when hie became affected with constipation in th(:
howels, which was the iminediate cause of bis
death. I)r. M'Farlan was ortlained ttî the minis-
try of the Church of Scotland in 1806, iii which ha
continued tili the memorablo period of the 1)is.
ruption in 1843, when he abandoned lis living,
and became a minister otf the Free Cbiurch. P re-
vinus to tbat period, Dr. M'Farlan was always
considerod tt bave bield rather modarate opinions
on ecclesiastical polity, s0 much so tbat bie was
regyarded by the public simply as a Non -Intru-
sionist, hie neyer having gtone the iength (if advo-
cating the entire abolition of pat.ronage, but oniy
a wholasome check put upon its operation in the
shape of an efficient Veto Act. Tbe> 1ev. 1)octor,
who wvns, durin- the titre otf the Non-Intrus(ion
controversy, minister of the W1est l>arish of
Greenttck (the richast benefice in the Chiurch),
clafended that net witb grent talent and ability,
both i the Church Courts and on the platform,aven after it bcd beeni declared illegal. Ilis
aarnest advocacy of the cause, talienin connc j
tion wvith his high standing in theaClurch, as a
minister and a sebolar, gave a pnwarful stimulus
to the Non-Intrusion party. Vo m an, however
much they might have diffared with the lleverend
Doctor at that time, could but admire the can-
dour, straightforwardness, and purity of motive,
which characterized ail his proceadings. The
rasult is well enouih known. Dr. 1NIFarlan
became a ministar of the Free Chnrch, and occu-i
pied, as ha did in the Cburcb of Scotland, a
highly honorable position in connection witb that
bod.Y. lie wa% one of the earliest Mýoderators of
the Free Cburch Assembly. and bis death, ive are
certain, will be d"eply deplttrad througbout the
entira boutids of that Church, as wel i as ity otht'r
denominations of Christians.- Glasgow flerald.

('AMPBI,-LL'a DEÀTii BF.i.-l2fth June, 1844-
He, bas passed a tolerable nigh t-sleeping at iii-
tervals. By his desira 1 agitin read the prayers
for the sick-ft>llowed bv varions texts oif Serip-
ture, toi which hie Iistenad with deep attention-
suppressirtg, as much as he could, the sournd of
bis own breathing, whicb had becttme almost la-
boriotîs. At the conclusion he said-"lIt is ver),
soothing !" At anoîbar tiîna 1 read to him pas-
sages fromn the Episties and Gtspels-directing
his attention, as well as I could, to the comforting
assurance they contained of the life'aud immorta-
lity brtîught to liglît hy the Saviour. When tbis
was dttne. 1 a.-ked him, 111)o yttu beliave ail this?"
"O0h ltseh rapeated with empbasi-" Io io- His
nîlînner ail tbis time vas deeply stlemik and tif-
fecting. Wbien I began tti read the prayars, hoe
raised bis hîînd to bis haad-totk otff bis nightcap
-then clasping bis bands across bis cbest, hae
seerned to realisa ail the feeling of bis own tri-
umphant lines :

IlThis spirit shall returti to Htim
Who gave its heavenly spark -

Yet thiiîk not, Suit, it stiail ha dimt
When thou thyself art dark.

No! 1t; shati Hive again. and shine
In hus unknown tu beaTns of thine,

By Him recatt'd tu breath,
Who captive led Captivity,
W~ho robb'd the Grave of victorv

And took the sting from Deaihi t

Later in the day, ha spoka with loss difficulty,--
he said someîlîing to avery one njear him. To
hiq niece whît wat ieîining over him in grent anxi-

ety, andt anticipatiitg every littie wanît, e saitl,--
"lComne-let us sing praises tii Ch)rist" ;-tlitn
poiîîîing to the bed-side, he added -' Sit here. -
"Shahl I pray for yîîu?" she said-"IOh yes"-

hae repliad :-Let us pray for one another!" In
the evening, a relatittn cf my own, wboni hae liad
known many years. and wbtt accompanied us fri'tî
Lonrdon tiî this visit, read prayers from the Li-
turgy at bis Ihed-sidle,-andi that Liturgy, of wlîicb
the l>tet bad so ofteiî expressad bis admiration
in health, was a soturce of cîtinfort in tha Itotr otf
sickness. île expresau biniseîf ".,iîttheI-eomt-
forted ;" andt, after a feîv iords tîcîcîl in il wbis-
per. hae fell into a quiet siuînber. As wve suit by
bis sidla-reflecting on wlîat bîîd passed-we
thtuglit with Rlogers

"lThrougtî îîtany a year
We shall rernier wutin a 'sad'deliglît
The iverds so precious vhticti %e tîcard to.rîight t"

June l4th-At a moment when hae appsuared to
be slevpiîîg beaviiy, bis lips suddenly movecl, and
iii n slow diztinct îvbisper, ha said-"- We shail
seo * *~ to-morrow!" fleming in the same
l)reath a binz departed friend. Afrer giving him
a ten-spoonfu ch f sortne liquid at hand, lie nîtisten-
ed bis lips with it-alding as usual-" Tbhank
vcîî-much obiiged ;" and thase ivere the it
cîtnnected wvords we' heard frîîm him. Next day,
Jure t5th, 1844, hie expirad.-Dr. Beatiie's Life
of Thomas Campbell.

M<ONUJMENT TO RALPH 'EisKi-çEý.-Tbe inau-
guration of the statue otf lilph Erskiîte, one' of
the Fîathars of the Sacessioti Chnrcb iii Scotlttnd,

whicli bas heen in cotettnplation for some time
puist by the United I'resbyterion Churcli, tttok
place on Wednesday afiertiot nii i front oif Queen
Anne Street Churcli, D)unfermline, ttf wbic hae
was long tha minister. Trhe statue, which is of
white freastonap, was exeeuted by Alexetîder
landysitle Ritchie, Esq.. and reflects te bighest
credit on the taste and skill of ibet distinguislhed
sculpttr. It standîs (in a padestal made of tue
saine niaterial, cbesteiy adtîrned near the top
iihan elagantwreath offlttwerscut in thestone,

otn whicb ara inscribed the wnords "1Ralpb Er-
akine." Erslkine la represented in the cpsturmo
of the perittd, which is at once sculpturesque and
graceful. The sii-gle-breasted coat with tue largo
slaýhed cuiffs,the kueebreeches. silk stockîngs,
anti bucklad shoas, ]lave iteen sculptured wilb
wonderfui fidplity, and, w bile ant innovation on
svhat is termed clasuic art, tlîis fine workc proves
tha, genins can arrantge mode'rn costume in sculp-
titre iii a marnner to hatrmnonise %vith tbe most re-
flned î4ietîs of beaîtty. 'rThe figura, whicb is colos-

FsRl, is cut frîîm a fille hbtock cf stona frtîn Bitvelaîv
Quarry. Wet îîn<erstand. thia monunient wvilh
cost aitogetiier between £160 aîtd £170. At the
inauîguratiton eerem.îîy, wbicb was conducted
with mîîsînic brinours, the coxîcourse of specta-
tors was considerable. ntîtwithstanding the oc-
casionelly unfavourabla stat' tof the weathar, and
letters of' apology ftor absence were read fromn
v'arious individuels. Afier the statue was ex-
posed to the viewv of the assemblage, the Rav.
h)r. Kidstîîn cif Glasgow offered Up an apprîtprite
prayar, wbicb was fi e d hy the singing of the
64th paraphrase, the eolppositicn of Ralph
Erskina.

KNox's HouTsm-At the weekcly meeting otf
ladias-prontîîers cf tue fund for reviving Knttx's
Ilousa-it ivas repcrted that the donaitions since
lest meeting umîîuîtetl ttî about £70, in whieh
wera inclîtdad contributions front vîîrious parts cf
the cotintry, from £10 doîvnwerds; nnd et the
saine titre, notice was received of contributions
coming froni saveral congregations. The Coin-
nîittee tiare given, at the -ama tua, te un-
darstand thet Mr. James Smith bcd beau
strengthetting and rapairing the htmusa, se as to
mae it not only free of danger, but certain te
remain standing for many yî'ar4. 'Tha tenants
buid bean temporarily ramoved, and, 'shile uothing
of an expansive or decorativa kind had been dore,
seeing that ha had bepn limited to a pracise and
very moderate suin, yot the building bad been
made qîtita safe,. This is said tii put ait end te
ail law proceedings, aithar in stuperior or inferior
Courts.- Edivtbuerh Adrert'»er.


